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PROFESSOR ANDERSOX.

ENTIRELY NSW EXPERIMENTS.
'

1N1IBELY NEW EXPERIMENTS.

ENTIRELY NEW EIPEBIMENT3.

GREAT CHANGE OF FBOOBinSII.
GREAT CHANGE OF FEOGK1IH.HR,

GREAT CHANGE OF PROGRAMME.

first MonT or

Inexplicable New Mysteries
or TU- B-

SKCB8SI0N DOLLARS;
On, The Coins that Cam Mot be Courted,

THE BABIT8 FBOM OVER TUB RHINE;
Ob, The Two Babits Rolled into One

TUB MYSTERY OF MB. J. It.
' ANDERSON, J I.

A sernrd Grand Afternoon Performance NEXT
SATURDAY, at 3 o'clock.

Almisbion. -- To Parquutte and Dress Circle, 50
cents; Uallery, .1 cents.

Doers open at 7.1 o'clock ; commence at a not

w OOD'8 THEATER,Corner Sixth and Vino streets.
llanager, Geo. Wood i S'nge Manager, O. H. Gilbert;

Treasure?; G. T. Collins.
Fbicir to the Times. Dress Olrola and

30 cents ; Gallery, 15 cents.
Kn.tiinint or Mini KTTIH nENTURSOS.

who will anptar as "Bellona," in the groat Drama
oi i u t. r.ti i.k.

THIS (Mondavi EVENING. Not. 4. the ner.
fotntanre will commence with (tor the lirst time
beie) iiramaoi

THU OKaObK: on. I.ovh'r Fettfrs.
Bellona, a Yivandlere, with Sung, Miss Kttio Heu- -

aerson.
RINGING AND DANCING.

To conclude with the inughab'0 Farce of
THE DANCING BAHUBK

Narcissus Fitzfrir.ile Mr. Wood Benson

UHiiU.IU HbHULIVI I ,
AT THE

METROPOLITAN HALL,
Corner of Ninth and Walnut-sts- .

TVFRR JOIIANN CARL SPILLS. AS,
M.M. bIHTKD hy his son au1 daughteis, Teachers
of all the Fashionable Dances of the dav. would
respectfully inform the ladies aud gentlemen of
uinciunau ana vicinity mat iueiescmoi lor ine
above Instruction will be open on ana alter

SAT UR PAY, NOVEMBER 2, 1861,
At the above-name- d large and well fltted-u- Hall

Days or Toitiom Wednesdays and Saturdays,
Tor misses and Blasters, irom ? to o r. at. , tor uon
tlemen, from 7 to 10 P. M.

Tebhb. For three months1 Instruction, twenty
fonr lesions, S.I, payable In advance.

Musi furnished for balls, private parties, eto.
l or particulars, inquire at Spil's's Band Office, Ba

con's Building, corner of Sixth and Walnut-sts- .

Room No 10, and at his residence. No. Tfl Ev
erett-st- ., betaeen John and Cutter, Ciucinnatl.

MUSICAL.
rpHE LAKGE3T STOCK OF PIANOS
jl in .'incin'aii mn iro iu' u wt k iiKmt
'J West Fonrth-f- t ; and if ou will Ml?; ,A'l

give me a call before vou buy, you ii' W- -V fM
will find that my prices can not fail 1 X 1 V
to suit. Piani from 825 to Sl.NW.

itetuember the number 74 West bonrtli-st- .

C. M. MURn.
Old Pianos taken In exchange for new. ool-t- f

niANOft FUR RENT.- -I HAVE O.I
BL band sixty-hv- e new and second- - gTr i

hard PUnos thi-- 1 will rent by the s,,"4af.-.l- i V"
mouth, and let the reut pay for th 1"C1
Piano ; or will rent by the "quarter J U-- Jf If
as low as ar y other house

Remember the number 73 Wst Fourth-st- .

' C. M. MVB.C1T.
Old Pianos taken In exchange for new. ocl'tf

OYSTER TRADE.

O. B1ALTBY,
DEALER P

FRESH CAN C1YSTERS,
COVE OYSTERS,

Spiced Oysters.

The subscriber In receiving dully, by the Alami
r x press, uabiiii a aunvtiitia aua ceieDr.ted
cooice

PLANTED OYSTERS, IN CANS.
A coMtant dully supply ftiwtyi on had, so thai

aoiveiB iDa iuaiiiit chii onr-ti- ax af time, atiritii
the ueflHofi thune hiip rfor Onter la cam and hu
cdi. warranted frevh a .4 swfot

Alwyoo hit ii d. a full assortment of lALTBT'ft
putting up of hermetically-Btfiile- Oove and iip cod
uyBisers.

XOXl WALK CHEAP.
BOBERT ORO,

repot, 11 W3t Fifth-stroo- t.

P 8 A liberal discount allowed to the trade and
parties. 1 eruis c.iru. auAt x

r U FLATTdflu,
0j) CV UKALEUS in

UYtriCFS. are now receiv.
ing rtH hy the A1nn s .x- -

prew tbclrOKLKHUvrKO ITHKSH HAt.TIMKRl
UTBi tvtia, id oana aita un cttus, wuicM wo Duel
i.t siiie at iue itwei oau price

' LB PL ATT A 00 .
s?S-c- fl. B corner Sycamore and Third.

Fine Fresh Baltimore Oysters
ARE RECEIVED UAILV BY ADAHS

AJomaauy, at ORANNtba CO.'l
uysier uepot.

Uc . 28B Wanut-Ht- .
Fit sale by the case, half-cas- or can. Prices to

suit me mu-- iij(iucuioocs wnered t- deal
era atul consumers. laialciui I O. GKSNER.

BUSINESS CARDS.
LtbiilALi UK PORTING.

r VBRrtBBt. f KRICATIM PHONOb
uuiiAruiu barUKTia.' llit above dudospersaaneutly luca'ed in this city aud Is prepared U
attead prt.mptly to orders of every description, U
Ibis pity, Hints or any other Hlalo

Phonoaranbie Ren.)rttna tanMht. if desired.
Se I aw B lletlu, It Wert FuUtth itreet. Refers
to Alpbrmw Tafl, Ku., Atlotoer-at-Law- ; al. D.
Pottei, Ku., aroirletor of the Jlooionatl ' omuer.
rlali B. heed. Tertloi Dali- - fclo-- tf

JOHN JOLLIFPfC,
A TTORN K Y. AND COUNnEl.OU.-AT- -

im. A,an, no. UU KM rourtb St.,
j77.bm CI NCI BIN AT4, OHIO.

1 a. raaaaa. a. a OBpi
AIMBS A. FUA7.KR cV CO, WHOI.K- -
bam., uiihwi .uu vouimiaaiou nircna:ns, nos,j6 and ti8 Walnut st., Cincinnati, O jyl tf

v,.'.,T,!,lt, HOKMK OOCTUJkaj. snunuuii, uaving naa tniny
yeiu-s- excerleneawith an extensive prao- - Aij

combtaed, bejft leave to inform the publio
that he can be fonnd at all times at hia

4af a.ousiueas aud rasidenoe, No. 14 Kiohment
street. All kinds of Rorae Powders, olutmeats aa4
LlDtnents, eonstautlv on .staea. ens

THE H KIKIY PKB-t- S NOW B BtBI
the hew i. ihe Wek.4oth Foretai

aud Local, and a Teleyraphio Huaiinary of Events
inwurn, up u t.ti v Mr 01 aoiug 10 preas, .jIt tr suit at lbs Cmaiug rw, Xsxap veuU.

,1 ..
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WAR BUDGET.
SECESSION GRATITUDE.

Gpneral Buckner bavioar enioved the hos
pitality of Colonel Wood, of Kentucky, for a
Dimmer oi years, repnva u anvinir the old
man, now sixty years of aire, from hia home,
coufiscfttinp; bis property, and turning the
lioiifc in which he hns been received as a son
into barracks lor his soldiers.
' General Hardee Is in Kentucky, it is
now known beyond a doubt, and commands
a division threatening GreenBburg. A. Sid-
ney Johnston is in command over him and
Huckner at Bowling Green,

Indiaoa is raising, and has nearly full,
her fiftieth repiraent. Indiana has taken a
contract to fight the war. She has had a
regiment in every battle that his taken place
since the commencement of hostilities, except
Bull Run and Leesburg.

INCREASE OF THE NAVY.

From the 19th of April to Saturday last,
seventy vessels of war were fitted out at the
Brooklyn Navy-yar- Many of these were
6rst-c!R- S ships, and the entire number is
larger than the number of vessels in com-
mission at any time previous to the rebellion
since the formation of our navy.
THE CLASHING BETWEEN REGULARS AND

The members of Congrsss who are now In
Washington City are also discussing the
propriety of wiping out the distinction

n the regulars and volunteers, by de-

claring the volunteers to compose the army
of the United States. Unless something is
done to legally obliterate the distinction
now maintained, and to do away with the
tyrsnnical rnle of the regular department,
the volunteer system will be utterly des-
troyed. As it is now, no officer, however
capable or meritorious, can obtain anv posi
tion or consideration with tbe beads of the
army bureaus, and nothing is conceded to
tbe volunteers that can possibly be with-
held. For their arms, clothing, equipments,
transportation, &o, the volunteers muat
dunce attendance, dtiy after day, upon men
who openly deride and malign them, and
who never treat thom with decency, and
never speak of them except with contempt.
It is astonishing tbe extent to which this
feeling is carried, and still more astonish-
ing that the President and Secretary of War
have perniitted.it to be manifested, as it hm
bt eD done, and is beiog d jne daily and

SCARCITY OF FORAGE.

Owing to the dnnger of transports moving
np and down tbe Potomac, bay and oats for
a time are hf coming scarce. This has made
foraging expeditions beyond our lines neces-
sary, and strong todies of troops are daily
sent out to get corn and corn-fodde- r, which
are plenty, though hay is entirely gone, bav- -
ing been previously taken by the rebels. In
every case receipts are given by our com-
manders for forage taken, which are paid
upon being presented in Washington.

MILITARY CHANGES.

It is intimated that Colonel Van Rensse-
laer has betn invited by General AlcCIellaa
to become a member of bis military family;
that Colonel Wright will return to his regi-
ment; Colonel Hamilton go upon General
Ilalleck's staff, and Colonel Townsend re-
sume his duties in the Adjutant-General'- s

department.
A SUGGESTION.

An officer from West Point, who com-
mands one of the finest regiments in the
service, suggests that woolen mittens for the
soldiers will be greatly needed when the cold
weather begins. Will not all who can em-
ploy themselves in this way, help to furnish
five hundred thousand pair? They should
be knit with one finger, to allow a free use of
the first finger and thumb. It is said there
were more soldiers disabled in tbe Crimean
War from frost-bitte- fingers than from any
other one caute.

THE BOUNTY TO SOLDIERS' HEIRS, &C.

The following order has been issued:
WAR DEPARTM'T, ADJUTANT GENERAL'S OFFICE,

WASHINGTON, Thursday, October 31, 1861.
General Order, No. 98 The bounty of

one hundred dollars granted to the widow
or heirs of a deceased volunteer by the sixth
section of the act "to authorize the employ,
mentof volunteers," approved July 22, 1861,
which tbe Second Auditor has been directed
to place to tbe credit of tbe said descendants,
on tbe final settlement of bis accounts, will
be charged to the fifty-fi- ve millions of dol-
lars for tbe pay of two and tbree-year- a' vol-
unteers, appropriated by the uct "making
additional appropriations for the support of
tbe aimy," approved July 17, 18C1.

Second: Such commanding otlicers of
regiments, raised in conformity with

diiect acceptance from tbe War Department,
as have not already done so, will at once pre-
pare to transmit to tbe Governors of their
respective Slates complete muster-r- o U of
their several commands, as at present organ-
ized.

Third: Tbe attention of officers is called
to paragraph 997, Revised Regulations, in
which ihey are forbidden to giv or lake any
receipt on blank for public money or prop-
erty.

i'ourth: Captain Henry B. Dividson. First
Cavalry, havmg left his regiment, July 1,
1801, on thirty days' leuve, aud having failed
to report for duty at tbe expiration of said
leave or service, he will be dropped from tbe
rolls of the army, to date from July 30, 1861.

L. THOMAS, Adjutant General.
BUDD'S FERRY.

Budd's Ferry is becoming an important
point of operations cm tbe Lower Potomac.
It is situated about forty miles, by tbe river,
below Washington, near the mouth of Chick-amoxo- n

Creek. Part of General Hooker's
division is stationed bere, the remainder
beiog in tbe rear, while almost directly op-
posite, at Shipping Point, on tbe Virginia
bide, are a number of rebel batteries, sup-
ported by several regiments of troops. When-
ever any cruft which does not float the Aug
of tbe insurgent States attempts to pass
witbin their range tbey open fire upon her.
The main channel runs ciose by tbe rebel
guns at Shipping Point. New batteries have
been recently discovered, aud tbns it has
been taid tbat the rebel guns opposite this
point have effectually closed the navigation
of the Potomac.

A REVIEW OF THE LOSSES.

The New York Commercial Adver titer has
a careful review of the various skirmishes,
battles and important reconnoissaoces, from
the bombardment of Sumter to the late battle
at Komney, with tbe most accurate returns
of tbe lopses tbat could be obtained.. The
result, as figured up from tbe table, is :

Hillfl. H'oanrfrcJ. Prisoners JVifnl.
Vnlon forces w7 lull ,137t 6 34Rebel fori e 4,0 1.604 . '2,008 8,401

But this shows greatly to the disadvantage
of tbo Union side, since tbe losses of tbe
rebels in manf important actions are un-
known, while the prisoners on tbe Union
side are largely made up of the. troops sur-
rendered by Twiggs' treachery in Texas.
REBEL PREPARATIONS TO CROSS THE POTOMAC.

There seems to be no doubt that the rebels
have a large Dumberof flat-boat-s at Occoquan
Creek, manufactured at Fredericksburg, de-
signed for crossing tbe Potomac,

."Doea my son William,' that's In the
army, get, plenty to eat?" asked a lady of a
recruiting sorgtant, tie other day.

" He sees plenty," was the laconic reply,"
" Bless his heart, then, I know he will have

it if he can tea it; ha always would at
home.", t ',

Michael C. Garber, the famous editor of
the Madison Courier, and John W. liowry, of
Indiana, have bean aunoiated Brigadier Quar- -,

toiniastera, with IW rank of XJapUins,

COLONEL WILSON'S REPORT.
Colonel Wilson, or, as he is more familiarly

known, "Billy" Wilson, has made an oflic.ial
report of Lis conflict with the enemy on
Santa Rosa Island, and it must be said that
it is a curious production . He tells General
Arthur tbat "bis new clothes were all de-

stroyed," that the enemy's war-cr- y was
"Death to Wilson," and tbat "$5,000 reward"
was offered for his own head; but he con-
gratulates himself on two facts, namely, that
' his commission is safe" and that his "men
have smelt gunpowder, and now thoy are all
right." Then he makes this little statement:

"They are exhibiting my hair and heed in
Tensflcola; the reward is already claimed:
a'so an old flag which I nailed to the flagstaff
on the Fourth of July, which has been hang-in- g

there ever sines; nothing left, however,
bat the stars. Tbe ladies have cut It np in
pieces, and have it pinned on their bosoms as
a trophy. Every one in Pensacola has my
sword and uniform. I must have bad a large
quantity of hair, plenty of swords and uni-
forms. Thoy say if I was to be taken alive I
was to be put in a cage and exhibited."

The report concludes with these jerky and
npgesti ve sentences, which sonnd very oddly

in an official paper, but nevertheless tell the
wbcfl story :

"We lay upon our arms every night. I
have slept but very little this week. I don't
feel well. I have got the diarrhea. We will
want eight hundred uniforms. Vour obe
dient Bcrvant, WILLIAM WILSO.V,

"Colonel Commanding."
Medical assistance should at once be fur-

nished, for be is evidently in a bad way.
A JUST PUNISHMENT.

In a recent case where one of the New
York regiments took the fence-rail- s belong-
ing to a loyal Virginia woman, to use for fire-
wood, General Wadswonh issued an order,
requiring the regiment to go into the wood',
cut sew rails, and rebuild the fence de-

stroyed.
THE CUISINE OF THE ARMY.

Dr. Carl naas, of the Fifth New Tork Vol-
unteers, says tbat his regiment, though en-
camped eeven weeks wituout tents, had not
a single case of sickness He recommends
rye bread as more wholesome than wheat,

8 well as cheaper, and as to army cooking,
be sajs that it should be done by regimental
cooks, and not misdone by each company's
spoiling its food for itpelf. He declares that
he bas known a whole company prostrated
by ore badly-cooke- d dinner. He a'so sug-
gests that each man shall carry four yards
of bandore, of three-inc- h width, wberebv
bis wounds may be dressed without a
Eurgeon.

THE ENFIELD RIFLE.
Mr. Horatio Ross, the "old deer stalker."

in a letter to the Inverness Courier, speaks
of the Enfield as tbe worst of modern rifles.
"Put two regiments down," he says, "in an
open country, at the distance of a mile, one
aimed with Whitworth rifles, the o ber with
Enfield?, what would be the result? I believe
the latter would be destroyed before their
opponents came witbin the range of the En-
field rifle."

DURABILITY OF CANNON.
At the siege of Sevastopol there were

253,042 rounds of cannon ammunition ex-
pended. There were one hundred mortars,
from five and a half to thirteen inches cali-
ber; one hundred and eighty gunp, from nine
to sixty-eigh- t pounders, including beven
Lancaster guns; and eighty six eight to ten
inch guns used, and of the entire number
only forty, one remained serviceable at the
etd of the siege.

A BAD "MOVE."
It is reported in a Richmond paper that

Mr. Paul Morphy, the famous chess player,
"has kindly consented to be present" at the
meeting ot a rebel chess-clu- b in the Con-
federate Capital. This is the worst move
ment that Mr. Morphy has made, and he
need not be surprised to find himself check-
mated at the end of the game. It is not a
safe "opening."

SIGNALS.

The system of communicating by signals,
which has been so successfully tested in
Generals Banks and Stone's divisions, is now
beiDg introduced on tbe Virginia side, under
tbe direction of Major Meyer, of General
McClellan's staff. It will oh of great serv
ice, and can be readily used at points to
which the military telegraph does not extend.

NOT TO BE DESPISED.
An awkward looking you'h made his ap-

pearance at the recruiting station at Lancas-
ter, New Hampshire, a tew days since, and
desired to enlitt as a sharpshooter. His ex-
tremely verdant appearance created consider-
able merriment among the spectators, and it
was i r pesed that be should try his skill on a
bead of Jtff Davis, at the required distance.
Inspecting his rifle a moment, he raised it

I and put a bull through the side of the.uose.
i ne company supposing this to be a chance
shot, made him fire again, when he put a
secotid ball through tbe other side of the
nofe. He was then accepted without further
cetemony.

Just as the last tug of .the naval expedi-
tion left Annapolis, Governor Hicks, of
Maryland, made his appearance upon the
wharf, and in a short but patriotic speech,
bid tbe men God speed, with the assurance
that bis prayers would follow them through-
out the vojage.

The Secretary of War has authorized
Governor Dennison to recruit a company for
special duty in guarding prisoners of war
confined at the department established near

j Sandusky. Lieutenant-Colone- l Hodman will
command.

The National Guard of New York have
been ordered to hold themselves in readiness
to go boutb at a short notice. This, coupled
with tbeorder for officers on furlough at the
North to return to their posts, seems to in-

dicate that "something's up."

Potomac and Buttermilk. An amusing
story is told by some Dubuque boys of the
"Ion a First," about the changes which a
certain password underwent about tbe time
of tbe battle of Springfield. One of tbe Du
buque otlicers, whose duty it was to furnish,
tbe guard with a password tor the night,
gave the word ' Potomac." A German on
guard, not understanding distinctly the dif-
ference between the Bs and Ps, understood
it to be "Bottomic," and this in being trans
ferred to another was corrupted to "Butter-
milk." Soon afterward the officer who bad
liven tbe word wished to return through the

?ioes, and, approaching a sentinel, was or-
dered to halt, and tbe word demanded. He
gave "Potomac."

"Nicht tight you don't pass mit me dis
way." . .

. "But that is the word, and I will pass."
"No, you stan:" at the same time placing

a bayonet at bis breast in a manner that told
Mr. Officer that "Potomac" didn't pass in
Mifsouri.

"What is tbe word, then?" t

"Buttermilk, d n you." ' 1

. "Well, then, Buttermilk, d n yon."
"Dat Is right; now .you pass mit yourself

all apout your pizness." '
There was then a general overhauling of

the password, ana tne ainereoce between
Potomac aud Buttermilk being understood,
tbe joke became one of the laughable inci-
dents of the campaign.

t

Diath or THi Gbiat Buolir. Ned Ken-
dall, tbe great bugler, died, at big residence,
in Boston, on Saturday, after a long and
painful Illness. Mr. Kendall had achieved a
great reputation in- both this country and
England, and his name had long been a
houtehold word with all the patrons of public
amusements in Boston. He was fifty four
jeaisof age, and bad been confined to the

t Leu? by Hints for the hul two year

The Proposed Intervention in Mexico—
The French and Spanish to Land Troops
and March on the British
Squadron to Take Possession of the Ports
and Custom houses.

[Correspondence of the London Times.]

PARIS, Monday, October 14.
The Syndicite of Commerce at Paris held a

meeting on the 8th Inst., at which a petition
was decided upon to the effect that the in-

tervention in Mexico should not be left ex-

clusively in the bands of Spain, bnt that
France should ro pperate, ami thaffnr ' )ts
purpose the expeditionary force should b
instructed to penetrate into the interior, and
act in Mexico. A deputaMon, bearers of the
petition, bad an interview on the 9th, with
M. De Thouvenal, xcho amired them that all
meamret are going to be taken to secure French
intereti in that country.

As I have informed you, common action
by the three powers in the Mexican affair
has been resolved npon. Some time ago the
only question was about the nature of the
intervention, namely, whether France
should, like England, confine her action to a
purely maritime expedition, and the occupa-
tion of some towns on the coast, or whether
she should co operate in the expedition into
tbe interior, on which Spain seems to hare
been bent. Tbe latter view bas gained the
upper hand, for orders have been given to
inciease tbe squadron, which, as you willre-mcrub-

was to have consisted, like the En-
glish squadron, of five vessels. Besidei this,
Bear Admiral Juricn de Lagraviere is to.
have the local rank of a and
take the supreme command both of the West
Indian and Pacific squadrons.

The Monde contains some details about the
nature of the expedition by land, which I
send you:

1. In the naval expedition all powers are
to 2. An expeditionary force of
six thoueand men, composed of French and
Spaniards, is to penetrate into the heart of
tbe country. 3. Maritime custom-house- s are
to be regulated, and the proceeds of them
divided among the claimants whose claims
have been liquidated, and an appeal made to
tbe people to govern tbe country under tbe
joint protectorate. 4. A mixed commission
is to be established in Mexico itself, to regu-
late tbe indemnities due to Europeans.

THE SPANISH PROGRAMME.

Some of the Madrid journals of the 10th
sta'e that the demands which Spain makes
on Mexico are these: 1. Ample satisfaction
fur tbe dism ssal of tbe Spanish Embassador,
the Fnid satisfaction to consist in sending a
special representat ve of tbe Republic to
Madrid to offer excuses. 2. The formal re-

cognition of tbe Mon Almonte Treaty, and
the payment of claims which have arisen
since it was suspended. 3. Tbe punishment
of the persons who have or
wronged Spanish subjects; and an indem- -

nitv f'nr the of thft frigate flni.i.n.
ciotf and, 4, guarantets fur tbe fulfillment of
tbese conditions. In the event of Mexico
not consenting to accord these demands, the
Spanish fleet and troops are, say tbe jour-
nals, to se'ze Vera Crnz or Tumpico. The

of tbe Republic of Mexico,
General Miramon, had arrived in Madrid.

The l Cvrrespondencia, in reply
to one of tbe journals, declares tbat Spanish
foices are about to be sent to Mexico, ' not
to essiBt either of the parties, which, like
wild Leasts, are disputing dominion in that
country," but "solelv to protect the tweutv
thousand Spaniards who raise tbeir hands to
Spain tor help.

Rebel Accounts of the Leesburg Battle.
Tbe Richmond (Va.) Dispatch publishes

tbe rebel account of the battle of Leesburg,
in which tbese passages occur:

Tbe Federal troops wero routed three dis
tiuct times at the point of the bayone', and
as often heavily reinforced. In one charge,
tbe Eighth Virginia captured a splendid
brass battery and put its meu to inglorious
fi ght. The enemy wete finally pursutA to
the river's brink, where they mado a desper-
ate stand, but their doom was sealed. Our
brave volunteers charged them, and scattered
tht rn like leaves to the winds and waters.
Our informant states that they were cut all
to pieces, and that the battle-fiei- d was
thickly ttrewn with their dead and wounded.

The prisoners, of whom a great number
wtre taken, said without hesitation thitt our
gallant troops "fought like devils."

Other verbal accounts of. tbe bttle on
Monday represent that the scene at tbe river,
when the etemy attempted to recrfisSj-w- as

fearful. The rattle of musketry, andtW
sharp crack of the Mississippi riflo, mingled
with sbrieks of drowning men, and tbe panic
wesBcarcely less wide spread than that of
the 21st of July, just three months before.
Tbe Federal prisoners, numbering five hun-
dred and twehty tbree, were under guard on
tbe battle-fiel- d of ManasBaa yesterday morn-
ing. These men reported that at least tbree
hundred of tbeir companions were drowned
wbile attempting to recross the Potomao.

A Southern woman writes from Leesburg,
October 22, to the Richmond Enquirer:

It was a glorious victory gloriously won.
Many a noble spirit was sacrificed on our
part; but we are the conquerors! We have
about five huudred prisoners. Their loss in
killed, wounded and prisoners is at least one
thousand; ours 1b about thirty killed, among
whom is Clinton Hatcber, of Loudon County;
Donahue, of Loudon, and a son of Governor
Pettus, of Mississippi. Many are wounded.
Lieutenant-Colone- l Tebbs, of the Eighth
Virginia, was slightly wounded a graze on
tbe cheek. Colonel Burt, of Mississippi, was
badly wounded in tbe thigh not mortally.
Dr. Martin, of Mississippi, was shot through
the lungs supposed to be mortally wouuded.
Lieutenant B. G. Carter, Eighth Virginia,
was wounded in tbe band. Lieutenant
Flem (?) bad bis leg thot off, and Dr. Brock
bis arm. Young Ballard, of Richmond, is
safe. ,

Our court-bens- e was full of Yankee pris-
oners last night, who were sent off at four
o'clock this morning, and it is now full again.
Tbey do sot think tbe attack will be

as their loss is so heavy.

Tub Princib in Our Army. Tbe following
letter has been written by the Due d'Au-mal- e

to one of bis friends in France, an-

nouncing to him the resolution adopted by
his nephews:

TWICKENHAM, October 7, 1861.
Sly Dear Friend: My two nephews are

Aides-de-cam- p of General McUlellan, tbe
Commander in Chief of tbe Federal Army.
I have this moment received the news. I
am moved and delighted therewith. These
young people are acting like persons of tbeir
age, tbeir lace and their country. The smell
of rowder attracts and draws them to the
right side. Tbey are fine young fellows. May
God guide ana guard them.

HENRI D'ORLEANS.

PBEBkKTiMBNTs. It is said that Baker had
a presentiment of bis fate; so had Ellsworth;
arid it is said tbat an officer who fell on tbe
other ride had tbe same presentiment. , All
this counts nothing in mental philosophy,
unless we knew bow many bad the same
presentiment and were not killed at alt.
These latter are cot published. The Temple
of Neptune was filled with gifts of those who
escaped shipwreck, to show the power of tbe
god; but where were the gifts or those who
Sid not escape, to show bis lack of power?

Highly trnstwortby information from
France establishes in diplomatic circles here
tbe fact tbat the Emperor Napoleon and his
Government considers tbe integrity, great-
ness aud prosperity of the American Repub-
lic to be identical with the present and future
j'oEi.e:i'y of Fiance.

VARIETIES.

Tbe American Bank-not- e Company have
about completed the recent order of tbe
Treasury Department for a supplementary
issue oi f4,uu,uuu i;m Treasury-note- or
tbe date of August 19, in small denomina-
tions. Tbe supply is intended for future
contingencies in the way of exchange, loss,
tic. The company will shortly receive in-

structions to commence the printing of tbe
second fifty millions, of the date of October 1.

Tbe Jamaica (West Indiesl Watehmin savs
that the cultivation of cotton is engaging
the attention of a great many persons in all
parts of tbat island. With a staff or fifteen
or twenty coolies or Africans it thinks it will
te easy lor any man to Keep up a very re-

spectable cotton plantation.
The Governor of Bermuda has issued a

proclamation strictly forbidding the entrance
of Confederate privateers, and positively
piuuiuiou nil peiauus irum eviiing iu bucu
vessels, if they do enter the ports, supplies
of any kind, either coal, water or provis
ions.

Seme music teacher once wrote that the
"art of playing on the violin requires the
nicest perception and the most sensibility of
any art in tbe known world." Upon which
an editor comments in the following manner:
"The art of publishing a daily, newspaper
and making it pay, and at the s una time
uiHBwg it picase every ooay, beats nuuiiug
uiguer man a Bite.

The captain of the bark General Pile'.
which arrived at Honolulu from Kedian on
the 12th of Angust. states that he took this
season one whale, the largest he ever saw,
which made one hundred and seventy-fou- r

barrels.
The New York Tribune savs that a nair of

horses belonging to Bonner, of the New York
imager, rave just made tbe extraordinary
time of 2:27, tbe last quarter in thirty-seve-

seconds. This is the fastest time ever made
by any pair of horses in the world.

The excavations which are belncr made for
the canal of the Isthmus of Suez have led
to tbe discovery at G zeh of a religious edi- -
nceosvast as tne L.ouvre, and whlon was
constructed more than five thousand years
ago. At Karnack, also, a temple, tbe c'ircu.t
of which is stated to be four kilometers (two
ana a nair miles), has been discovered, and
another at Edfou, containing twenty sa'oous.
The walls of tbese latter edifices ere deco
rated with sculptures, hieroglyphics and
paintings, still fresh. .

Tbe Sultana Aziz is undoubtedly an un-
happy woman. When her husband, Abdul,
bscended tbe throne be refused the customary
beautiful slave, out of regard for Mrs. Aziz.
But lately, it seems, he repents hU virtue,
and has sent to Circassia for one hundred and
fifty young and hundsome girls, meining to
establish a bang-u- p harem, tbe wretcb ; and
beer me r o better tbao a libertine. This freak
rtquites, cash down, upward of $125000
tbe torments of the Sultana, of couase, being
otyona pecuniary estimate.

A gentleman dining at a hotel where
servants were few and far between, dis- -
I ntclied a lad among them for a cut of beef.
Afer along time the lad returned, aud
p acing it before the hungry gentleman, was
asked, "Are you the lad who took my plate
or tnts oeeif ' "res, sir." "illess me. re

sumed tthe hungry wit, "how you have

Colonel Raymond Lee, who was captured
I y the Confederates in tbe engagement at
Eiiwaids' Ferry, was formerly a particular
friend of Jefferson Davis. Lte graduated at
West Point in tbe same class with Davis,
tt.King tbe first lank, while the latter stood
twtnij-tbir-

Heavy Exports from New York.
Tbe month of October has been marked hy

immense exportations of domestic products
from New York. Indeed, tfce value of the
gi.i ds ttua tent away bus twice during the
month exceeded $3,C00,000 for a week a
result which has Eeldoin been equa'ed, even
wlifp trdc was most prosperous. This is a
niunlVable state of things, when we con-
sider tue great value of the cotton exported
in othir years, and remember that, at

tbe exportation of this article has almost
entuely ceased.

During the past week the number of bales
of to) ton cent to foteign countries was only
210, wbile the averuge number exported per
week in 18G0 was 4,040. Tbe number of
baits received in this city since the 1st of
Januery is 203 G91, while during tbe same
time last year 382,935 bales were received.
Here is a tailing off of over 100,000 bales.
The deficiency bas been more than supplied,
however, by tbe grain for which England
and France have such need, owing to the
failure of their crops.

Since the first of January, 1861, 2,276,290
bands of flour have left this port for foreiga
countries, while during the sumo time last
year but 1,452,041 barrels were exported.
The immense numlier of 20,270,601 bushels
wheat have been bought from us this year,
against 9.098,832 in the. same time in 1869.
Foreign nations have also purchased the fol-
lowing articles in tbe time mentioned : of
corn 9,812,548 bushels, against 8,000,000 in
I860; of rye about 600,000 bushels, against
6 000; of butter 15,255,300 pounds, against

'8,500; of tobacco 94,000 packages, against
75,000.

DuriDg tbe week our exports of wheat
have heen 844,455 bus b els, and of corn

the greater part of wbich has gone to
Great Britain, France aud Spain, as will be
seen from the foliewing table : t

BUSHELS OF WHEAT EXPORTED TO THE PRINCIPAL.
PORTS OF GREAT BRITAIN, FRANCE AND SPAIN.

I.ond r 1I6.1WM Oporto. 19 117
Queenst jKu Vi,mi Uluute.ter. 1.1,2.13
Liveipo.il 6 705 Dtibliu IS 131
Follm.uth 37.122 Havre 17 mi7
Buideaui 31 035 MarooiUcs 11249
Lisbon .................. 23,(16 I

Tbe export demand for butter and cheese
bas sho been large: 11,432 packages of 100
pounds each, or 1,143,200 pounds of butter,
and 13,723 packages of 100 pounds each, or
1,372.300 pounds of cheese, having been Bold
to foreign buyers.

Wobkfortbb Aumy. Almost all work
tbat is done for the army is, in bo trie respect
or other, less faithfully done than it should
be. This fault has been corrected, to a great
extent, since the war began, but continual
vigilance on the part of tbe Government In-
spectors is necessary to prevent tbe frauds of
contractors. An intelligent workman on
army shoes, in New England, says that the
imperfect character of much of the work that
is done for the service is partly attributable
to the ignorance of those who make out the
Specifications. In illustration of this, he re-

marks tbat those who are employed to make
tbe shoes for our troops, are required to make
twelve stitcbes to the iucb in tbe upper, and
six in the sole, which is too many, as they
frequently cut ont the leather in drawing in,
thus making bd infer lor shoe at aa increased
cost. He also states that while white-oa-k

.tanned stock is required, nothing is said as
to its thickness or quality, aud consequently
an' article wbich might be termed leather
sboddy is frequently used; stiffened up with
shingles or paste-boar- d, for soles. These
sloes, moreover, are manufactured without a
counter for the support of tbe ankles, and as
tbe uppers will hardly stand alone, they in-

evitably .run down at the beol in wearing
and ate rendered utterly useless ou a long
march,. Tb Government is said to pay $2 25
for tbese shoes, at which price it should cow
niand tbe very beat article that can be put

'"gether, t ,

No business Just sow pays so well as
(oldiering. Few men in the professional
walks of life net a Salary equivalent to that
nf a Pnlnnel. wliila Ih. nav nf a nelv.ta la

' actually tatter than that of most lubcUwi'cj,

BY TELEGRAPH.
NIGHT DISPATCHES.

THE REBELLION.
Action at Gauley Bridge—Probable

in Missouri—Movements of
Heavy Storm in the East—

More About theof the Northern Light—England

Recognizes the Blockade.

OFFICE OF THE NEW YORK ASSOCIATED PRESS,
CINCINNATI, November P. M.

TVe following is all we ctn learn of the re-
ported attack on General Rosecrans' com-
mand at Gauley Bridge and Camp Tomp-
kins:

The operator at Clarksburg siys, on Fri-
day afternoon, between four aud five o'clock,
the operator at Camp Tompkins reported
fighting at Gauley Bridge, and tbat he would
be compelled to move his office two miles
outside of the camp. Immediately after this
the wires were broken below Sutton, and
nothing has been heard from that direction
since.

The Kanawha River line was working to
Camp Enyart, twelve miles above Charles-
ton, on Saturday, but nothing was known
there of affairs at Gauley Bridge. To-da- y

theie has been no telegraphic communica-
tion beyond Gallipolis, but the operator at
the latter plane telegraphs to night that the
Kanawha boat, wbicb left Charleston at
seven o'clock this morning, has arrived, but
brings no information.

[Special to the St. Louis Democrat.]

Springfilld, Mo , October 30. A negro,
who says he left a part of Price's army at
Sarcoxie, in Jasper County, on Monday night
last, reports tbat General Lne had just made
an attack on tbe rebels, but knows nothing
of the result. He says that when ten miles
distant from Sarcoxie he still heard cannon-
ading.

This sfory seems altogether improbable,
as Lane only left, Uumansville, Hickory Co..
B:..i,t. ... i i .... - u .. r c ; - a iClU'J UJIloa UUI b u ui uniuuAiv UU ouuiliy
mornirg, and it is hardly possible that .he
could have reached the latter place in so short
a timi; but a scout who arrived bere last night
repcr s that when six miles Irom Sarcoxie, on
tbe Mount Vernon Road, he heard artillery
firing from thrpe o'clock till dark on Mon-
day, and that the firing was rapid. He a'so
heard firing on Tuesday morning. rhis
scout learned nothing of tbe result, nor be-

tween what parties the engagement took
place.

[Special to the St. Louis Democrat.]

A scout
arrived here yesterday and reports at head-
quarters tbat he left Price ou Sunday last at
Neosho, with thirteen thousand of bis own
men and five thousand Indians under

They have do intention of making
a stand in Missouri. McCulloch himself had
gone to Fayetteville, Arkansas, to change
the direction of reinforcements to Camp
Walker, Arkansas, instead of Missouri, where
Trice will join him. Lane is south of Price,
and has sent to Fremont for reinforcements.
and a large mounted force had gone to his
aid. Lane had a skirmish with Price's rear
gur.rd, but with what result is not known.

Niw York, November 3. The storm here
was very severe Inst nicht. The tide over-
flowed tbe cellars and wharves.

ABUtNQTON, November 3. The Washing-
ton Branch of the Baltimore and Ohio Rail-
road daily delivers a thousand tuns of Gov-
ernment freight. It is saie arrangements
have been made to lay a doable tiack lrom
Washington to Annapolis.

Sufficient quantities of forage for the
Government now are forwarded from Bilti-nior- e.

Thirty or forty shells were thrown from
the rebel batteries over to Jour intrench
nients, on the Maryland shore, yesterday,
without barm,

General McClellan will continue in actual
command of the Army of the Potomac. '

Tbe Pension Bureau bas issued notice that
bo application for bounty lands for services
in the present war will be considered, there
being no law for such bounty since 1855.

Baltimore, November 3. The great expe-
dition was passed off Hatteros at daylight on
Wednesday morning. The weather was very
pleasant, but there was a heavy blow the day
before.

Fort Mobroi, November 2. Nothing from
tbe great Expedition. It is supposed it
reached its destination yesterday.

A terriffic gale has prevailed since last
evening, but no apprehensions are felt con-
cerning the fleet.

A flag of truce will go to' Norfolk
when something doubtless will be

learned about the expedition.

Arrival of the Northern Light.
New York, November 3 The Northern

Light arrived bringing $870,000 in
treasure.

Tbe steamer City of New York arrived
from Liverpool an the 23J and Queenstown
on tbe 24th.

Cotton excited and advanced &. on all
qualities. Middling Orleans 121.

Breadstuff's easier.
ProvisiobS quiet aod steady.
The I'imes iu an editorial says efforts are

being made by a class of manufacturers to
induce the Government to interfere in Amer-
ican affairs, and says England will rather
undergo much Buffering than break the
plain rules of international law. England
has recognized the blockade, and must abide
by it. To break it would disgrace and stain
her reputation. She will not commit such
an act, even to save her greatest manufac-
turers.

Tbe Times says the blockade is not every-
where effectual, and reminds the Washington
Government that only a real blockade calls
for recognition. The article concludes by
Baying it would ill become England to be-
come the tool of Southern machinations,
wbicb, by withholding cotton, counton com-
pelling foreign nations to take sides with
them. ,

Tbe Bombay Gazette says that by another

?rar England need not look further than
for supplies of cotton.

Russell, in bis last letter, asserts that En-
gland and the United States were all but at
war tbree months since.

Tbe Times points to the independent char-
acter oi the operations of Missouri and Ken-
tucky to show the impracticable nature of the
war.

Deaths or Soloiebs at Washington City.
The following soldiers died Tuesday last:

R. H. Blown, Twenty-sevent- Pennsyl-
vania, at the Circle.

J.. Scott, Company E, Ninth Pennsylvania
Reetrve, aud A. 11. M. Gust, Company I,
Thirty third Pennsylvania Reserve, at the
Scmibary.

A. McDonald, Company H, Eighth Michi-
gan, and R. Ruttt, Company A, De Kalb Reg-
iment, Corporal Charles Munroe, Twenty-thir- d

Regiment New York Volunteers, of
remittent fever, at the Columbian College
Hospital.
. C. Vogt, Company B, Thirty-fift- y Pennsyl-
vania, and J. W. Longwise, Company I,
Sixth Wisconsin, at Arlington, ,

Sergeant Joseph Brannan, Company A,
Stcood Infantry, at Forrest Hall,'
' A story is told in Wash cgtou of a strata-
gem invented by a detachment of one of
Gereral Sickles' regiments, to decoy some
Marj landers, who were Buspected of being
St cession spies. Inducements were held out
to tbe tuBpected persons to proceed at a
given time to the Virginia shore, to join the
' forces. At the appointed time, instead
of finding means of truuBportation. the rebels
bund a squad of Union troops, who quietly
iEd Utni.
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SEWING MACHINES.

WHEELER I KillSQti $

Sowing - Machines
PRICES REDUCED (

Ja.NJ-llAOKL-N WFANY, hlM a3all their salts at law with tnfrin.lns antra,tnrsrs, propoM that the pnblle shell r boneSttnerehy. and have TBIIKIt tSof their ttawlna-macUaa-

ft avlna made, tor ever mv.b years, tbe moot pop.
alar Family ma blue in tea oowntrr, mm
now emptying fli ,,IO,(tf4) In their business aa4making OMi UUMtlRBD AOHIMas per daythey are prepared with snoh extraordinary factl.Itles aod experieno. to guarantee to the pnrodaawa'
enttr satisfaction. All our Maohlnss are r-- requally well, and are

WABBASTTE9 THEM Hill,
The dIBJsrenos la artee being merely a dlfioreaeo na

finish.
'J1,nn, Machines sold la IBM), being don tkesales of any otber oompeny In the Union. '
Awarded the First Fremiam to tbo

O. B. FAIRS OP ISeS, ISSt ASD lego,

And at the Cincinnati Mohanlo lastttnto fnfFOUB 8UOCKS4IVB YSARd we have take thaFirst Premium over all eompetltors as the best
BIST FAMILY BIWIKtJ-MAOHIH-

It ntes n 'bottle, makes the h alike e
both sides tbe goods, leaving bo ekaio or rklgo
en the nnoer slde of the eeara; and usee bnt baAt
mn wwn .ii i tm mm ,a, un.iii'iMKfl macninee.whq or cen iur vuvoiar, ooaiinln

E WM. StTMNBB It CO., Aret.
T7 West aToTATth-at- -l

riKI'B OPIBA-BODP-

dell OIKOT STRATI.

WILLIAMS & OR VIS'S
DOUBLB-THhvBAP- S'1 FAMILY 8KWINQ

MAOlll.NKS
jrrT THK THI.vf FOR MANIT-FsCl'lIBI-

o,tirs' pants, blouses, eic.Call and see them at fi Hace-s- ocZS

HWUvlBKR, RVF.RY BODY, THATWILLIAMS OttVlrt'B Sewing Machines forfitmily nse can't bele-at- Price sYAa.
HO. 1B4 KACK-e- r. oeB

ginnBit'a siwisu-bachi- ni

Great Redaction In Prices I

BINQEB'8 No. 1 Standard Shuttle Machine,
Reduced from f 100 to &T3

SINGER B No. 1 Standard Shuttle Machine,
Reduced from $90 to 879

SINGER'S Letter A Machine Is the best In tha
World for Family Sewing aud LIsht Manufactur-
ing Purposes.

Frloe, with Bemraer, Ac, 030 I

fJTHOIWNATI OFFICE:

Cotumercial-offic- a Building-- ,

Corner of IT'oTirtlx and Itevcsv trta).
anil JAMES BKAB.PON. A sent,

SHIPPING LIST.
ealTftAtVI WKBhLV HKTVVKKI4 P4KW' IUSA A Bit Ul V AliriOLl,landing snd embarking paHsenrers
at QUKENBTOWN, Ireland. The
Liverpool. New York a- d Phila-
delphia Steamshlpi Oomnanv In
tend dispatcbing their Clyd.-bail- ttree Steamships as follows :

TNA ........... .Saturday, Nov. 1.KANOtROO Saturday, Nov.
And every Saturday, at noon, from rtoreiL STort a
Blver.

BATES Or PASBAOBl
First Cabin........ ......! 7S ' Steerare...,.......f3
First de. to London... 80 I Steerage te London.. IS
First do. to Paris S3 I Steerage te Paris AS
First do. to Hamburg. 89 j Steerage to Hamburg as

Faeaengers forwarded to Paris, Bane, BremenBotterdain, Antwerp, etc., at equally low rates.
Persons wishing to brtug out their tnensW

can buy ticae' OPre at the rollowtng rates, to Mew
York ; rrom Liverpool or Queenstown, First Oabia,
175, trfs aud Ilia: Steerage from Liverpool, 40;
from Queenstown, $30.

These Steamers have superior aosommodationa
for passengers, and carry experienced Surgeons.
They are built in Water-tigh- t Iron Sections, andhsve Patent Fire annihilators on board.

For further tnfmniation apply in Liverpool to
Wi llam lnman, Agent, 'AS Waler-s- t ; in Glasgow,
to Wm. lnman, A 8t. Kuoch suuare ; iu Queene-tow-n.

to O. A W. D. Seymonr A Co ; In London, to
Elves A Maoey, 61 King William St. , in Paris, to
Jules Deeoue, 3 Place de la II. nine ; in Philadel-
phia, to John O.Dale, IU Walnut St., or at Lho
Company s offices.

And W. B. Barry & Co., iiurnet House, Jin., O

U. S. MAIL STEAMER,
FOR

LONDON, SOUTHAMPTON, I11YRB
AND HAMBURG.

rwvnwspT KrniiV iron mail stbam--" rinr Dl&3ir.n will sell lrom jai-a-
New York to l.oi,d..n. So.thaniptou, J3ra"Havre mil Ilittubura. on SATLn-;T.'i- T j
DAY, October

BATES OF PASSAGE.
Ftrat-rlas- s State room...... 110S

aloon.. MThird Cia-- s (f. uud wl.h Coked frovuiuns).'...- .- iFor freight or passage-appl- to
BENMI 8PEYER,

General Western Agent,
ocl4 x T and l West Thlrd-st- .

U. S. MAILSTEA-MSII1-
P

GIjO gow,
FOIT TjIVEHPOOIaj
TUB NEW 1 OH K, 1'HII.A DELPHILiverpool Steamship C.tupa'y's

CI) lrun btraiuerGLAStlOW.
will sail from New York to Liverpool, ouSATUju
DAY, October 1M. ,

BATES OF PASSAGE.
First Cabin .7g.
Steerage as

For freight or paxsage, apply at the offlca of tha(tompnuy, No. IS Broadway.

JOHN U. DALE, Agent,
BENNO 8PEYIB, r

OC14-- t and 9 West Third-st.- , Cincinnati.

FOR CALIFORNIA via PANAMA.

AFIHT.ri,AsJ STKAttSR WltT.the 1st. lllu and Blat of
each month, except when theae dates fall on Sun-
day, when the day of departure will bo on the Moady following.

For freight or passage, apply at the only office, So.5 Bowling Greeu. 11. B ALLKB, Ageut.
BENNO BPKTT2B,

octlx T and 9 West Thlrd-st.,- ' Cincinnati.

Parcel txpress Tor England,
Ireland and Scotland.

PACKAGES FOB INGLANB,
will be tal.nandlor.waided breach SATURDAY'S Steamer. Tbead forwarding of these packairea will bo at-

tended to by the Klmptoa Kxpraaa Oompaai . nSLcndon, Liverpool and Duoliu. ,
Articles mint be delivered previous to S P. hi. of

each Tuesday, at the omoe of
BKNNO 8PKYEK, '

T and 9 West Third-street- .

Foreign Exohang.
FOB. BAI K. SIOHT DRAFTS OM KM.

Ireland aud Sootlaud, at the looaat
iski, oy

BKNNO SPEYER,
orl TwiilS West Third-stree- t.

S. n. aaaa-aaaa- n. a. saaasaaa, n. p. saaasa
Philadelphia. Cincinnati. ' Lap new at. ,

Camargo Manufacturing
'. ST WaVJT rODBTB,-.-. OHOISMAIX ,,

... LaaaXat&ran aad Dealers ha - c .
aVaii Fapox aaU W lapty-- hastes..

OCR tVTOCm OF TUE ABKlVt MMtbee a Bttaaonu-tnre- sxpreiy fur U.h
sib Oar striae ar all new, aod piloea sunup wo1
UiM Stat 1si.ts vluit La lut aiki, tva-oa- t


